
23 Celebrate 
.Anniversaries

Service anniversaries for 23 
employees of tl». nem-ral Pe 
troleum refinery in Tominrr 
wore celebrated (luring the 
months of Fohnmiy ;md March.

The top five men In length of 
service were D. L. Hutchlson 
engineering department; H. E. 
Pltts, refining, and Q. L. Under 
bill, refining, who are nil cele 
brating their 30th anniversaries 
with the firm; J. H. Warren, re 
fining, 25 years; and 0. D. Gar- 
rard, refining, 20 years.

Edwin Foote, engineering, has 
worked for the company for 15 
years; and those who are cele 
brating their tenth anniversaries 
are S. J. Capt, Russell. E. Hap 
pey.-Marvin L. Dieball, Aaron W. 
Frazer, Mack Gallmorc, Carl W. 
Garrett, Alvin B. Morse, Ixmic 
Tisby and George Van DeWatpr, 
all engineering, and Emery 
Hasc, John E. Kayanaugli, R. S. 
Leggett, Frank M. Roach and 
Joseph M, Lea, refining.

Five year men arc Lacy T. 
Hardage, John Stover, and Oavld 
Marsh, refining.

Northnip Worker Earns 
10-Year Service Pin

, Clarence D. Swearingon, 1871 
'Crenshaw Blvd., has been pre 
sented with a gold pin In rei 
ognltlon of ten years' service 
with Northrop Aircraft, Inc. 
Hawthorne, according to an an 
nounccmont by John B. Clark 
Northrup Industrial relations di 
rector.

In his position at Northrup, 
Swcaringen la participating In 
the current company program 
of producing Scorpion F-89 all-

 eather Interceptors for the IT

velopment of the famed North 
rop Flying Wings and in the 
World War II production of the 
Black Widow F-61 <P-61> night 
fighters.

NEW I.ONGBEN PRESS Announced yesterday by Longren offlcln
stretch-form press designed by Albln K. Petcrson, veteran hydraulic and aircraft design en 
gineer at the local plant.

Longren Aircraft Reveals 
New Stretch-Form Press

Development and successful use of an advanced-type, high-production stretoh:form press, dc 
gnod for quick and accurate forming of aluminum alloy extrusions and sheets, was announce

yesterday by Longren Aircraft Co. The new machine ocouplc 
and costs only 20 per cent as much as other stretch- foi

only 25 per cent of the floor 
ilng machines.

Recognized as long-time leaders and pioneers in stretch-forming, Longren Aircraft Compare
developed the now Longren-* 
Pcterson Multi-Action Stretch

S. Air Force. He also played prcss, to speed up production 
an active part during the de- ind lower costs. Named for ita 

designer, Albln K. Pcterson, vet 
eran hydraulic and aircraft dc 
sign cngfneer of the Longren dc 
sign staff, the versatile machln 1
vith consistent accuracy per

You Hon't have to be a cl 
if to appreciate the wide-open roominess 

of modern streamliners. Nobody likes 
to be cooped up, and on the train you 
have plenty.of leg room and move- 
around-room. There are places to go on 
streamlmers->to the Dining Car or Cof- # 
fee Shop, or 1 to the Lounge or Tavern 
Car for refreshment or rccreation.lAnd, 
of course, there's plenty of room for 1 
your baggage. Remember, when you're | 
going any place, that there are no finer 
streamliners than the Southern Pacific 
"name" traint listed below.

Chair Cars on Southern Pacific's ... 
modern streamliners are built with your 
comfort the first consideration. Dust- 
free, draft-free air-conditioning. No- 
glare fluorescent lighting. Cloud-soft 
foam-rubber seats. Extra large win 
dows, Feather-touch doors. Spacious 
washrooms. That's why Chair Cars on 
S.P. streamliners are the most luxurious 
form of all low-cost transportation.

It's fun
to go Choir Cor on theso great train*'
union ,
mum! .
iraua. an IF w nuau . t» in**,, ii
Mimiuutn
wnnuwrn.
Huamn

ROOM TO SHIP A CAT, TOO. No matter what you plan to 
move from aardvarks to lyizogetons we'd like to remind 
you that for freight shipments, toe, you can't beat S.P. We 
have more mllet of line serving mere Western clllei and towns 
than any ether railroad. For fast, efficient, dependable freight' 
eorvlco-whether carload or I. «. 1,-call our nearest agent,

AMUICK'S HOST MODERN TUtNS
1200 BORDER 

TQRRANCE 1251
Kin'nollt L. And.I,on, Agent

rms stretch-leveling, pre-form- 
wrapping, skin pressing, 

ndlng, forming, and stretch- 
essing of a wide variety of
ts to double curvature. 

Many advantages arc claimed 
y Longren Aircraft for Its vers- 
ilc Peterson press compared 
th other stretch-presses:'low- 

cost, simpler construction,
iplcr installation, less floor
cc, greater flexibility of op- 

ation, and fewer operating per- 
I. The machine requires as 

tie as two minutes to load; 
rm, and unload, afttr setup is 
ade.

Has Flexibility 
Operating at 2000-3000 psi, thi 
ngle-action hydraulic system of 

Peterson Press consists of 
double-action cylinders, a 

gh-volume pump and pump un
Two vertical and two horizon. 

1 cylinders, and a center main- 
cylinder can be used In 

mbination or separately 
vc the machine extreme flex- 
ility in forming. 
The two Horizontal cylinders 
ith SO ihch stroke located in 
ic sides of the base move the 
mck support plates horizontally 
i accommodate parts from six 
ichcs to 30 feet In length. Th 
vo vertical cylinders with 24 
oh stroke move the grlpper 

aws either vertically or hori 
mtally. The center main-ram 
-Under with 18 inch strok' 
ovcs the die vertically.
Rated at 100 tons, the Peter 

>n prcss stretch-forms alumln 
m alloy In. SW condition up ti 
irec square inches in cross-sec
mal area and 72 inches In 

yldth. Extrusions or sheets 
16 feet In length and cxtru
ns up to six Inches In width 

an be contour-formed.
No Hand Finishing

Material to be formed In th 
'etcrson press is laid over th 
ormlng die and gripped

Scout Troop 7Z1 
Adds New Patrol

Boy Scout Troop 721, one o 
ic largest operating Troopa li 

he Harbor area, has formed
patrol, It was announce 

yesterday by Scoutmaster Har 
ry Marshall.

The troop, sponsored by th 
First Baptist Church, now h 
 >evnn patrols and 45 member 
Uchard Bentwood was name 

patrol leader for the new unl
The new patrol lit made up o
jys who have completed Ci' 

Scout training, Scoutmast 
Marshall said. Full activity 
Scouting for the troop through 
out the remainder of the yea 

being planned.
Uist Saturday, the bpyi ei 

joyed a swim In the plunge c 
Pike In Long Bcaoh. Lati 

!hls month, the Troop will pa 
tidpate in the Cumporee to b 
lield at Fort Mac Arthur. All 
planned, the selection of tl 
Scout to receive the Order 
the Arrow, an award of the n 
tlonal honorary society. Tha O 
der Is one of the greatest ho 
ors In Scouting.

NSCO Vice-Presldent 
Named Director of Firm

naaMaurice O.
Houston. Ti'.x.. i. vi.-, pn 
if the National Supply «'. 
jci-ii «ledi-il lu its Imurd 
luclom.

ucks. By selecting varlou 
mblnatlona of cylinder mo' 
ents the die can be made I 
cend or descend vertically, th 
jcks can move , horizontally 
her closer together or farthi 
art, so that the material 
 etched over the die beyond It 
stlc limit until it assumes tl 
ape of the die. Parts are form

without sprlngback and 
nd finishing la required. 
Forming dies arc .made 
:el, high density woods, pla 
s, plaster, and Meehanlt 
awing compound of vegctab 
d mineral oil lubricates up t 
10 psi.
Every since the original a 
uncement to the Industr 
ngren has been deluged by r 
ests from the metal trad* 
garding purchase of the 
Its. Recently Longren Aircra 
impany has decided to man 
cturc a limited number

e Peterson Stretch-Press
resale.

OLICE OTtOANI/EI)
Royal Canadian Mounted Po

civil force -foi 
  law and le 

e Dominion government.

ICELAND STATUS
Iceland, which bocan

ce was organized In 1873. It la pendent In 1918, wa» under Nor
wcglan rule starting In 1282, and York ponnsy|vanla bn-derenforcement of

maintained by then came under the Danish flap 
beginning 'In the year 1380.
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BUCKWHEAT AREA
Farm area along the

thirds of the natim's coin 
norcial buckwheat crop.

Fifteen

IIIOII LAKE
Lake Tltlcaca In Peru 13 the 

largest In South Amerli.i and 
o one of the highest at 12,000 
t Bbove sea level.

Chevrolet is the only low-priced car to offer...

Tht 111 Air 4-Door S.don (obov.) and th. "Two-Tin" 2-Door 
S«don (right) two of 16 b.aulilul mod.li In 3 gr«al ntw i«il«l.

You park and steer with finger-tip ease, 
yet the familiar feel of the road Is still there. 

Driving Is easier and safer than ever I

Power Steering! It's yours ae Chevrolet for 1953 and 
in no other low-priced carl

This wonderful new feature, optional on all models at 
extra cost, marks the most important advance in driver 
convenience and safety since the automatic transmission, 
which Chevrolet also introduced into its field.

Power Steering makes steering virtually effortless on all 
roads and at all speeds. It permits you to park, even in a 
tight space, with finger-tip ease. It cuts steering effort 
approximately 80%; reduces driver fatigue; makes driv 
ing simpler, safer and mort enjoyable than ever before.

But come in! See and drive Chevrolet-for 1953 with 
Power Steering and all its other exclusive advantages!
Conllnuol/on of ifondard .quipm.nl and Mm at illi/ilrol.d li d.p.nd.nl 
on oroilobllllc of mater/of.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE Open Evenings and Sundays PHONE TORRANCE 61?

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FAClORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA. AND WALTERIA

$10,000 REWARD
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT ABOUT THE STRIKE 

AGAINST SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Since the CIO Union called itc unannounced strike 
against us shortly after midnight Thursday, April 
2nd, there have been numerous cases of sabotage 
that have clearly been a byproduct of the strike.

In many of these cases the meters supplying gas 
to apartment houses or housing protects have been 
turned off without warning, by unknown persons. 
Oas service was Interrupted In the dwelling units 
in these buildings.

It li almoit unthinkable that anyone. regardless of motives, would lake 
a stop which obviously Interrupt* a vital public service and endangers 
public safety. But II hat happened. As of Monday morning there had 
b*«n a total of over 1000 dwelling units affected.

In a hand-out distributed by striken on picket lines the Union told 
In part "your safety, comfort, and convenience are being completely 
disregarded by the Company management;' W. have stated to the 
public, and state again, that in the absenc. of illegal Interference with 
ovr opera'foni, Mere it no reason lo expect InlerrvpUon of gas service.

Tht ilrlkert' Irresponsible act of walking out In a public service business

Tampering with gas mefers, as with any of the 
Company's gas delivery facilities, Is a felony in 
California. During the period of the strike, there 
fore, Southern California Gas Company offers to 
pay a reward of $10,000 for Information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of any person or persons 
who unlawfully interfere with, damage or destroy 
any operating facility of the Company required and 
used by it for the purpose of delivering gas In the 
performance of Its duties to the public.

at the hour of one minute past midnight, without notice to the Company, 
speaks for Itself as to their regard for "public safety, comfort and con 
venience" Such an act could only be designed to affect, to the greatest 
possible extent, the Company's ability to continue to supply gas service 
to Hi customers. However, this act did not accomplish Its purpose.

Th* subsequent acts of sabotage, presumably committed by striken 
or strike sympathliers, speak for themselves even more clearly.

W* will continue to use every proper meant at our disposal to main 
tain continuous gas service, and we appreciate th* cooperation of ovr 
customers In limiting their requests to emergency service call*,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY


